The Tower, 8(5) by unknown
Thcy wcrc iv among half
milPor but tr oices were
ill heard
Seniors ii Ko donijakos and
Kim Hendcrson si phomore Jen
nit Domenick and frcshmcn
Kant Coppola and Nadine Pc
tronko charted course to Wash
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by 1Ied Stieffenhofer
Wc all know about it We all
km what happcned And we
al know about he mandatory
incetings that re supposed tc
makc us more aware
But did they work Maylx
lot Maybc thr even backfired
Ariane Mamberg freshman
and member of Hilicl was not
aw re of the defamation of
Hillel oster until someone
brou ht it up to her But she
fel di criminitcd against Our
school is small that you
wauidn pcct it to happi
hcr shc
....
Our agr already has its
..i
inds made ut too late
yo it id
ually ur ng
lr nan esy
do tand
handi ti ally
all
bar Th Inn isti oi
sto iv ulliri Ic
that mmitte
Ii ut havi to ir olve
who pu sI say
1t1 ti ci kaa nor
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to worry mu about of fend
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Howeve Brov contends
that onc mc nc has become
offended it is not ght to imply
say find th offe ye You
havc tc cxplain to oplc wi
offcn Is you th it thc only
to gct them to end rstand to cd
ucate in Just sa ing th it
offensivc is not iough
But thc cflc it was not tot il
S5 Both Mainbcrg and Brown
feel thit di sir aller uiitmcn
tal mce ig wec suc
ful
it is moic cffcctive
tfcrc wi morc divcrse grout
Yo had achcr xu it of
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It 11 se td ii good ten
ns If hay tionall
can ccl or rain tlcn
should know bout it But
txp aiung it pain so th oth
ers can und ii and prevent it
corplicatcd
Maybe ir the fail when life
is more relax ese isues in
he brought to stude its that all
sidcs learn how to make differ
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ac pcI ill graduate
chop pplied to and in
tti ro ess if waged to pull in
offe of free tuition plus at least
S12OOO to taahing
assstaiitsF fro ich school
ng offc froi cxas
University Ohio State Uni
versity Univer ty of Miami
University of Ilhnois University
of Alabama Tuscaloosa and
Michigan State Urelmeier sai
he chose graduate school whm
he realized he lidnt want to
low orders from laboratory
pervisor for the rest of his life
wanted to make my own re
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News
by Lisa MeClain
Amendment 26 of the United
States Constitution gave 18 year
olds the right to vote but how
many of us do Perhaps better
question is How many of us
are registcred9
It is quite easy to register and
become mn ehihle voter All
one needs to do is obtain voter
registration form fill it out and
return it to the district where you
want to be registered
How should folks from out
side Pennsylvania and Glenside
reistef Ihat all depends on
where you feel in in make
ih ost difference on issues
that feet you If you feel more
comfortabl voting in iss
tha rfely ff et your hme
tow ref st th WI
come Or to cast you ballot
write in for an absentee ballot
Waic ut though ecau pro
by Kiriberly Fspenschied
file ci dtys and eon ng to
thc fig ii cnt COM
ME NCE MONT DI Yl fo those
seniois wi may not bt aware
dir weeks itincrary just re
nember the following dates
APRIL 27 FHROUGH
MAY Sen ors can pick up
fs Wind gowns at cithcr the Stu
uuv ti Cnt iS
ground floor of Dilwo 11 Hall
or tt thc Student Mfaiis Office
in the Class oom Building
NOTE lease consult cu
mencement nemo or contact
llege Relitions at x2969 for
ecific information pick up
time ai bc ttc ns
APRIL 28 Seniors are invt
ed to attend Midnight Break
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Stud its re oi ig to the
pe plc in vote in he future
cedures for doing
each state
If you decide to register in
Glensude you can vote on issues
like taxes and transportation
These might not sceur like im
porlant issues now but the long
erni aLfect Luuld wZtXt inurC
money was the case whin
Pennsylvania decided to tax pe
ruodicals whief ould have at
Sen las at iv Lcd to stt nd
elas pu held or tO Ii xkey
feldatll3 an
he at for the eo
mrcemenu cerer ony ill he
leldat 1pm iithetnt in the
hockey field and will bc fol
towed by reheat sal for th
treat iurat mo iy Stit
elcrbrd euiur
lb Bacea ureue rcnory
will be held later Lb it night it
ii th SLit In Audit irri in
rickets are not rcqui for the
esent hut seatm is limited
Farewell Ccl bration in
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the icc laureate ci ny at
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what haEltned lay t1
them that tin slu
alshc she
fected Beaver College
It is possible to re register in
the Beaver community if you are
registered at home and want to
make local impact while in
seh ink Some places encourage
thus others douit
To rind out ore in ormation
on this contiet your state corn
munity or to al elecuo office to
det rmine that tate law
thy Si pr xii II
ry no ake
Lu th St ide it
Affur Office
rcgste
at fo mo nforur itu
call x29 33
MY8 OMMENIMlNJ
DAY
in en ix icc
II beiui om xly at 10 15
tn Li hoc key field Ti kets
are iuir eecption tn the
lawn nc Atv cod Library will
blow tO ceremory at l230
pii
em askcd to ret rn
ceps and gowns to the first floor
the las rc orn 3u ding
ri el foil wi ig the er rro
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wi ar ial ie at
en enccr cull ust
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Yts its that tirnc agarn tiIUO
to look at that pink sheeting list
iuig rodins avalituble Itir students
This year there are changes in
the rooms that are available
First and Second South Krvtler
will be male halls Thomis wilt
be all gdls Heuni will horice
grade students and double sin
gins are being ofIred These
changes fo the most part hOXC
nix gone unnoticed by students
Soplromoro Linda McMullm
atys My buggsL problem is 110
dubI irglesthe cost Youre
almost si igliag out the bats
who an afford theun do ii tO
atiple who cant
Other am Icr are pact Ki
tier being co hut are picas
Lii the loots Li ut have seen
chosen to be all naic Junior
at ank ays dub vinr
KiLer to co bu sin
did it glad ii cy chose the
floors they did Lank aIo Ida
the tact lot hle
single arc of
kaed think its go idga
they of ered doub1 single
wici they ofti nid reoe
.Fon the most part hhouii sIn
tIe its do rot fee that they weoc
farm ad of Linue hoof
what ron as are and are not
mailable Sonar Inn the
by Jessica Sher
Mo uday A1 dl the Resi
Ic icc Hall oun ml Id in sen
forum ii lhoun Amp iLheatre
to dis ass sO dents rights and
any of th roblem goiumg or
aroun campus
One of Li most imi ortar md
he ned sus was the Ocl rg of
pres ure exerted on die tudents
by Lb DIFIERINl
I0Ii su der ts It IL LI at
tO
rr ret ui
III if Laty
uit tErm tilii Lii
shcts listing available room.s
and expiairmun room lottery
came out at the sarhe time Stu
demns ibto expressed dismay at
11w overall changes
loante Slotter Assiugw4 Dean
of students who deals with
housing says that as fat as lions
tug changes are concerned in
the past have never mache
grand announcement Aa far as
going coed Slotter arid
For the most part stu
dents did feel that feel
they were informed
ahead of time about
the rotnis available
dettwOcnpeopiaskedirmt
this possibilit she would say
go dnix to Atlam tie Sty and
Pu my men sr ci being
cvi
T1ts changes tim rr ow avaihx
Llmtf LC fse tilUL BcaeOr
is changing quickly One di ug
iv for sure though the Li ime to
ehk those pink sE eeL
ivamlalite lOifl will lee
agair all too soon
olved Opposing these views
on nember if II
statd th it the meet
ings were not meant to
be tortuous or punishn ent
instead their purpose was to ias
form the students of die scrimo
na ion occurri ig om campus fo
using on the van lalism the
Bla Awareness Soci ty Hille
anlrmmrhla 10 CS
0th
iport mn issue in di
ed mix sun IcnL inj ii air
ur vii hr We less
emit aid tcuri our p1 iii
What does the vote mean
this differs in
Th RŒtürn of the P1 sht
Attention Seniors
Commencement 1992 Fast Approaching
RH.C holds open forum
Students march for abortion rights
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nL docurnuit id rep rte4
to the tudcnt Affairs offic All
kgs 11 be conbsated Ott
campus guests caught undrag
drinking or in th halls with a1
cohol will be documented under
their Beaver student escort
Security officers usually have
an RA or RD with them in the
residence halls for drinking mat
ters
Rape Any scnsitive issue such
as this Minto said will be given
to himself or Student Affairs to
handle In report showing the
breakdown of Beaver crime in
the past four years no rapcs
welt listd
When Peeping Tom is
caught Beaver security arrests
them for trespassing or lewd
ness They are taken to the Chel
by Ja Stevens
University Park PA NSNS In
conflict piuiug First Amend
ment rights again anti
disciini natory poUcies at Penn
sylvan State Univ rsity an
opinion artick pr ntcd on Jan
28th ir the indepcndent nev spa
pci the Colleghn is resulted in
an outcry of lettcrs and protists
from the udcn body and the
administration
Wh ph are
blc racists who have rever
loved or cared about black pci
plc wrote Collegian lumni
Chino lion in inior arti
ci tit ccl fri anAmerIans
SI ould Not irust DevIlish
Wli leopl ii ii senior
major 1L UfI isni also
at tim hitc
oc on phy 11 dire tci
oik th icr
tc
diI idcrs
ii tation Of
tially locucd on
th uthor has
iicda nttt ncws
It lueStin
nut Lois ft
ilbtt
he actions wcrc
ii spons bi and in violation of
di spirIt of anti discrimination
on campu says Mark Stcwart
senior majoring in English and
president of the Penn State stu
dent government Calling the ar
Ii ti rd
tator ii Jd
ciii st ica
Vandal ii ty
ana St
wh ibuliis tli ti
di al
St Aifai
vhldci
Ii
Ii iii it
ii 11
iL
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is iii
timnth
oti nlr itr
tL ii 15 corti and
thcy art written ecu
report
Forgery ibis occurs with
parking permits The inek ci is
documented and if the studer is
identified is reported to Student
Affairs
Motor vehkle theft Reporti
eli by the Cheltenham police
whichever station finds the miss
ing vehicle Beaver is not liable
for damage The student is told
to contact his or her insurance
company
Disorderly conduct Usually
occurs with verbal or physical
fighting After security docu
mnt it t1ie sitan tuved
over to Student Affairs
Beaver security officers
have no arresting power In situ
ations that demand an arrest the
Cheltenham Police are called in
tide an example of yellow jour
nahsm Stewart says the pap
was trying to stimulat contro
versy According to Stewart
the student governmcr wi 11 ol
orcd People NA CP claims
th new policy has more to do
with politics thin edarat
rhis politi al policy de
signed to make iii ion ies the
.c hrger prot 1cm
that the cost of going ti school
ha increased exorbitantly whil
Ii nncial aid ha stayed the
same says Blakey
While many stud nts ild
agree that the motive IeFind
the ii sal are not ompletel
altrui tic me udcr vi
race spc die sciolar hi es
Ii of evcrse riminati
mr iratior the
ku or is bk
aid me scrniii Oil
equ illy so Ii on runier
operat ons rdinaioi ti
Young Ar rican for Freed
nata gani at on worki
to isratv
Vi id VI iii
bi ii nly
cil
he ducati par en
POS aItcts ly led ra
fu ide race based ch li hips
while granting exceptions to pri
vately funded race based schol
cont on page
by harles lervaries
Spicial rAirrLslundtuL
WASHINC JON CPS Prcse
dent Bush ha ii Iveik budfet
proposins ij rslIucturiIif
of federal stude it aid that would
increase the max mum Pell
Grant but nance it in part by ie
moving 400000 students from
the progr 1ff
The presidents fiscal 1993
Edaration Dipattir ent budget
Uuld boost Dfl irant funding
by $1 billion and increa the
rraximum grint from 52400 to
/00 year for the neediest
students But th president
would pay for ii increase by re
ducii the number of Pell
Grants and slashing other fina
eiil aid Pr granis
Bush budget would provide
no new funds for either Perkin
nans SIdle Student Inee itive
Orar ts ii iuld cut college
workstu ly fur Is by $160 mil
lit fl foicir ollegcs and urn
versi Ci di if ion ri
butio it ii liii
Cl Ily lui ii iit xci
of study
au ii P1 05 budcl
old Ii taii cii Li
Pr sidci Bush fis al ycar
19 id ii or the
tourtl onsecutive year diet
110 bc it esident said
rijcl Shil hiad of th United
States Stud nt ssoei itior
ibbying UP ishingti ii
Witi in bud ri
ar rd tuiti in
crea ii tie pi
shli iiael al
any tud tS ut of Os
SNS ARe th alleid
ity be
rilu fcer it
ca sa iveisit oe
oarew ki vii tteU ive
ty cc Si lu
at Ut ii ers seouL
if ty
lb student wernn ent aid
ed by the University Police is
expanding its volunteer student
escort service pnnting informa
ondry educa ion
Shah iiiicied the White
House ii sir eting access to
PcI Grants during recession
With 30 states in budget cr1
ses and recordhigh tuition in
creases these proposals would
slash financial aid and force
many students out of posisecon
dary education she said
In pres ntmg th hudget Jan
29 Education Secretary lamar
Alexander said the plan reflect
ed unprecedented federal sup
port for education Even with
the restructuring he said the
budget proposes percent in
crease in student aid he presi
dents budget priority in educa
tion Alexander said
Of the $2 billion in new mon
cy for student aid about $1.1
billion would come through
hif her subsidies for Guaranteed
St ident oan programs rhe Fd
uc boil Department said it ex
pe ts percent increase
oan volur ie this year and the
fartent also would raise the
an limits on ival GSI pro
rani
ad urns ttio also pio
ci to oaden eligibility for
Pll irlnts and jSLs to inc ude
in it ider who lakes at at
oiie ci is in P0 sec dary edu
cation Ale ano said this poli
cy ould pror ot life on learn
ing for adults who war or need
II iiil cdi at ii job
lie in Ii udLe the
Ii
ucation betweer ii police ir
students
We doubl ng the budget
for the escort service and were
planning to implement team
faults One plar would force
states to bear ne of the finan
cml costs of delinquent loans at
schools withì high dfault rates
Ani ther proposal would delay
loan disbursments for firstiyear
students
Bush arid Alexander also
called for change in the defini
tion of an independent student
für purnoses of receiving aid
ider the
IT
lar ud could
call themsilves independent
only if they are at least 26 years
of age or can show income large
enough to dimonstrate self
sufficiency
USSA officials opposed the
default and independent student
provisions The bottom line is
that students will he hurt iid
Glenn Magpantay New York
college student and momber of
US hoard of directors
The ridge plan doles include
on ii it alive likely pleasc al
stude its the right to leduet
tudent oan niere income
tax eturns Al ander said the
pr visa if ci up to
mill pi pIe wl Ii iv
ed bi to Lu or
fees md cxpc is
In auu non It ici ts
cuts uld will draw savm
from Individual Rotiro lent
counts lR/ to help rancid
postsecondary cat pens
lc oe
eve yor ork op sa
Uiverity loli ire
veniion Spe ia ist Shcr alt
cont on page8
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Dear Lane
Dar Lare
am onccrned about my
roonmaLe She rievu svms to
cat anything She is really thin
but always complains that she is
too tat At first thought sh
was ju trying to diet like all
of us but now she is so think
and continues to think she needs
Er hce wghi Tm ifrad sh
going to get heself sick but
when tell her this she get real
ly made at me
Signed
Worried
Dear Worried
It sounds like your roommate
might have an eating disorder
called anorexia nervosa For
people with anorexia food is the
enemy and fear of gaining
weight is predominant in their
lives Many young adults in par
Ocular lemales suffer from this
disorder Some of the symptoms
ol no exia include distorted
tody image denial of hu igcr
obsession th food food bingcs
foIl wcd by tasting or vomiting
or lax uv starvation and/or
excessive cxc cisc The anorexic
usually an individual who sets
unrealistically high standards for
her/himself and has strong
ed to he in control
You are right to be worried in
that anorexia can cause serious
health problems and sometimes
even death Since most anorex
ics deny they have problem
friends are usually the key to
helping them get help You and
your friend should insist your
roommate get professional help
or at the very least medical
and/or psychological evaluation
If she is resistant to getting help
notify your RA or contact Bea
vers guidance Your roommate
is lucky to have such caring
roommate as you in her life
by Sally Purrington
interested in studyng
abroad but concerned
about college expenses2
Staying one semester over
seas is equivalent in puce
to one semester at Beaver
Student aid transfers so its
quite economic and worth
student while to do the
study abroad semester
Consider it
Attention all new RAs
and CATs August training
sessions will begin on the
23rd Get ready and get
psyched
Environmentalists can
now eat heartily because
the styrofoam dishes APA
dwiing services uses are re-
cyclable Separate trash
collection ensures that the
styrofoam wll be reused
Feast on that Fast Fact
Admission Statistics
Do you know where most
freshman applicants are
from Top three states are
PA NJ and NY Also the
top three majors freshman
inquire about are business
administration psycholo
gy and early childhood
education
Congratulations Sen
iorsU You made itil Good
Luck With Finals EveryoneiU
by Kerry Costello
Editorial
Here it comes
yet another change
auer car pws wttnesscd marty c1 wig tins pee
yea Ti rnoucd into KtstIc id out IIi nros Walls
jor 5tud rccrcct ion ce wnt uo SLaj ut ac
unThatrdjobs ecuppus wck Now ao ci in
the ulttr ia change gracJuatkn
7hL La tilL time witen the arnpro rws ir mo
id trtrnote Se in stude it krader hp sit is Lw
or their tiles to Ia sucebsors The nilu rce
ax2 eueridaij 11 no lortgr be thero th tutU be re
placed by the newJaees brought in durrr irient ztto
We want the seniors to know that in some way eair of
you touched each cJ ws The das of 1992 and all their
accomplishments will never befor gotten You have 1f
lasting frnpresstorr on the Beaver communIty
We wtsh you alt happiness and the best of luck Maj
you shuic in your future arid the rest of It world jus
like you touched us Fast Facts
Good Luck Sandy
Im leaving you
the power
of the pens
Use it wisely
and youll make
an impact
Former
QA
Now that the year is almost over
What is your favorite memory
idi Reynolds
Senior
Go ng flying with my room
mate to Connecticut for dinner
and hack all on Sunday atter
noon
otty Morris
Junior
Flie Black Awareness Socie
tys Alumni Dinner
jen Blalt
Junior
Wak ng up on
Morning to Paaarruy1
Barren Verlenden
Sophomore
When Mike Healy came
back from Michigan for my
Birthday Party
Carrie Osborn
Sophomore
Buying my car
Features
Fun Fair held
for special
Thcrc wue ul on thc ac
Ii he studen and the
spriaI neds ch1 trcn and adults
prticifa ing in Fun lair ir
Murphy OLUty4fd on Sw day
al crno lb Ap ii Th I3eav
lubs p1 flC witi artiv
Li il sp rirrds uir
licr students
budd hr nr
ptIt Inns tii
OU sharin
In fur Ii lud
epari 1l
rt utu iii old Ii
howlrn dye picu rr
taking md ore Appnxi
mately op erjoyed this
Sund iy evcn
The Fui ai is plar ned as
thesis proj ct the Senior
Semina ol th ychology/
Special duration seniors Ihey
selected this group hesis pioject
as culminating experience of
their college caree as psycholo
gy majors spccialiirng in special
education Thcii goals for the
project wee to organize and
provide an enjoyable even
the special needs individuals as
well as to engage the rest of the
college community in an event
which includes these people
irs THAT TIME AGAIN On April 13th and 14th students
crowded in the Chat for room selection Roon availability saw many
changes this year Two floors in the formerly alhfemale Kistler have
been opened to men Thomas will now hold the all female title Grad
students will occupy floor in Heinz and some students will be living
in double singIes
senior with all the right solutions
con from page
Eizelmeier grant for Radon
Analysis however because of fn
nancial trouble PECO was
forced to pull funding out
That summer he worked at
Oak Ridge Natinnal Laborato
ries in Tennessee for the Depart
ment of Energy where he
placed metals inside organic
compounds rhe purpose is clas
sified though so he couldift
tell
He was awarded in his junior
year an Ellington Beavers grant
for research in astrophysics on
Neutrino Analysis supervised
by Beaver Physics professor Dr
Stephen Huber
lye had lot of help from fa
culty he said
Hes also had much support
from his parents he said
My parcnts are not thrilled to
see me leave but they know its
something have to do he said
Theyre very excited about all
of my possibilities
Ilzelmeier will be attending
one of the six schools to com
plete PhD program step that
eliminates the need for Mas
ters degree
He said he will probably ap
ply for entrance into the doctoral
program after his first graduate
year If he does not pass he will
teach and then return later for
his PhD
As student in PhD proW
gram he will teach at least two
twoand ahalf hour chemistry
labs to undergraduate studenLs
position that will earn him the
$12$l6OOO yeir the schools
have offered
Right now hes leaning to
ward the University of Alabama
where he already completed
summer research project with
cheinitry professor Jerry At
wood
Theyre good people and
they do ood work he said of
the school
Wherever he may end up
Uzelmeier said peers have
helped in the decisionmaking
process
Theyre saying Dont make
quick decision Theyre keeping
my ego in tact
With all of these qualifica
tions however this senior can
afford little ego boosting
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by Mary Deom
The Thomas sari Ncw Jcr
se Stata Aquaiuai at Camden
opened as the main attraction in
this area Feb 29 he media was
loaded with stories of the ex
pected improvcment to the Cam
dcn area as visitors poured int
the aquarium
Incredible car and admission
lins grceted the vis tots Fish
from nearby stra as lakes nv
ers and the Atlantic ccan as
displayed in the building Outi
side trout and els residc ii
their individual tanks
ihe grand rotunda grec visi
tars as ttey enter thc building
Programs on shar rays and
kin divcr cntcrtain ciov ds cg
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mou1y report crimes to the cam
pus poliec We have very
good rapp rE with the students
concludes Patterson
On Jan 26th of Toledo
nursing student Melissa Ann
Herstrum was shot 14 times with
9mm gun Jeffrey Hodge then
campus police officer is ac
cused of the shooting Students
ut fr mpage3
arstsps race exclus.ive scholar
ships created specifically by
Congress and scholarships
needed to remedy proven dis
crimination The proposal also
exempts students already rcceiv
ing race specific scholarships
and provides lou year waiting
li CWTI
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Iaa Li
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hacsLibliLi
dcath and upp rt
versity Police ha in fact in
reascd ay dci artmcnt Efi
cials
This campus is on il the
salest in the state of Ohio says
Rupp business major Wevc
always had hood ehtionship
with the University Police
Nothing has chaned because of
this incident
pcriod for colleges to adjust
their financial aid programs
While the Department of Edu
cation insists that the policy is
only proposaP and open for
public debate until March 9th
many are tali ig proactive ap
proach during Black History
Month to dcfeat it both na
tional and local levels
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